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940-872-5922

real estate
estate Buy out-Quick cash for real 
estate, antiques, equipment and live-
stock. We pay closing costs. Call Josh at 
940-841-0180 or Sue Swint at 940-841-
2328.      7-12cts

for sale-Ringling, OK. 40 acres 
raw land. Great for hunting, cattle, etc. 
$100,000 obo. Call or text 940-389-
4519.

feed & hay

hunting
lifetiMe deer Blinds and acces-
sories-Custom orders welcomed. Call 
Mike Jordan at 806-781-8726 or click on 
www.lifetimedeerblinds.com.        7-12pd

#1 horse quality coastal-Square 
bales and round bales. Cow hay, 600 
Sudan Round bales. Wheat hay and rye 
grass round bales. Call 940-368-9319.

777 charolais ranch-Registered 
bulls for sale. Large selection Command-
er bloodline. Call Jack or Claudell Higgins 
580-276-3285 or Jim Lemons 580-276-
8052.         7-9pd

hay for sale-Tifton 85 fertilized and 
irrigated. $7 per square bale in field. $9 
in barn. Alfalfa $10 in field. $12 in barn. 
Delivery available for quantities. Located 
in Greenville, TX 214-535-1289.     7-9pd

BaMMann hay & trucking inc.-
Aubrey, TX Alfalfa and alfalfa grass mix 
in large and small squares. Available by 
bale or semi load. Denton County award-
winning grass hay in small squares and 
round bales. Call Brian at 217-737-7737. 
tfc

Bar t cattle coMPany-All types of 
quality cattle sales. Buying and selling 
Texas and Oklahoma. Located in Alvord, 
TX. 940-210-0993.     7-9cts

for sale

livestock

for sale-1968 International tractor, 
125 HP, new tires. $8,000. Also have 3 
pieces of farm equipment.$2000. Every-
thing for $10,000 940-636-1520.

40+ registered angus Bulls-
Gentle-Breeding Soundness Exam. Plus 
3 Charolais Bulls. Pullen Angus. 940-
841-1510. pullenangus.com. rcpullen@
yahoo.com

horned hereford Bulls-Three 
2-year-olds ready for heavy service. Fer-
tility and trich 940-256-8490.

for sale-20 stadium/ arena lilghts on 
6 steel posts and 3 pipe tripod stands. 
$3,500. 940-704-7763.      7-9cts

Butler truck Beds-available at 
Texoma Trailer. 940-733-2860.

creosote luMBer-for rail fence, 
posts, round pens and barns. 940-872-
1934

PreMade gates and continu-
ous fence-Large assortment of hand 
tools and pocket knives, T-post wire and 
panels, new and used pipe, GR. 5, 8 and 
metric, tubing and structural steel and 
trailer parts. Metal Sales, Inc. W. Hwy 82, 
Gainesville, 940-655-0336.

farM and ranch consignMent 
auction-Warren Heugatter, 201 
Fairview RD, Millsap Texas May 2 at 9 
a.m.

auctions

storage containers for sale 
Trailer Storage Inc. 817-625-8254

d&l farM & hoMe-pet food, hay, feed, 
shavings, animal health, organics, lawn 
& garden, gifts. visit www.dandlfarmand-
home.com for more information.

8 hereford-two-year-old bred heifers. 
940-389-4519.

dews custoM handMade Boots-
Boot repair, leather repair. Also have 
Amish made belts. 1819 Pease St., Ver-
non, TX. 8:30-5:30 Mon-Fri. 940-552-
9288.

Veterinarian office-27x76 used 
2002 model commerical modular build-
ing. $30,000 in Dallas. See pictures at 
www.FSBOmodular.com or call Jeff at 
972-745-4622. Modular Building Associ-
ates.       7-8cts

lonesoMe doVe feed-Authorized 
Bryant dealer. 50 lb corn $9.75. Hay for 
sale. Located at 1231 CR 4380, Decatur 
TX. Call 940-389-2945.

Black angus Bulls-Registered and 
non registered, pure bred, virgin, 2 years 
old. Ranch born and raised. Low birth-
rate. Outstanding EPDs, guarateed fert-
ily sound and gentle. $3250-$3850. www.
Danielangusranch.com. 940-894-2040 or  
940-841-4668.

square Bales of wheat hay-$8 
in barn. Delivery available. Call Kendall 
Coleman 940-631-2005.

northeastern colorado alfal-
fa-2 string, second cutting. Small square 
bales. $16/bale. 940-366-1150.

for sale-10 acres with arena. Wise 
Electric. No water. Storage sheds. 940-
872-5309,

Prairie-Victorian hoMe-Owners 
have gone the extra mile both inside and 
out with this  3 bedroom home with  2 liv-
ing areas and 2 dining areas. Extensive 
landscaping, assortment of trees, shop 
with efficiency apartment, RV parking 
are just some of the added features for 
this country delight located 30 minutes 
from Fort Worth and it's country fine!. 
$194,500. Call Anne Land 817-247-5991 
for details.

196+/- acres in alVord-Rare im-
maculate views on 196 acres adjoining 
the LBJ National Grasslands with an in-
creditable show horse barn. Excellent 
coastal bermuda production; several 
fishing ponds and more! Call Melaina 
Middleton 817-602-7617. texaslandmark-
realtors.com

lake grandBury-rock 1 BR/1 BA cot-
tage on the lake. Covered & uncovered 
patios, outdoor WBFP, storage building, 
boat dock with lift, all on almost half acre. 
$195,500. Bobby Norris 817-291-0759.

weathrford-Nice 2-2-2 built in 2012. 
Oversized garage, metal roof, front & 
back covered porches, barn, sheds, 
storage bilding, all 10+ acres fenced & 
crossed fenced. $359,000. Larry Porter 
817-597-8699.

kaufMan-Unique Texas Horse facility! 
28 stall barn, wash bay, feed room, large 
outdoor arena, equestrian center, 2 living 
quarters and large office in barn, all on 
26+ acres. REDUCED!!! $299,995. Tri 
Goldthwaite 817-266-5501.

young county-New Newcastle. 
2375 Rodgers Rd. 163 acres with excel-
lent 4,680 sq’ home. Workshop, corrals, 
11 horse stalls. NEW PRICE $550,000. 
Bishop Realtor Group, 1916 N. Elmwood 
Ave., Wichita Falls. bishoprealtors.com.

clay county-3 miles west of By-
ers on FM 171. In a valley near the big 
Wichita River. 3 bedroom home on 1.25 
ac. $125,000. Looking for offer. Bishop 
Realtor Group, 1916 N. Elmwood Ave., 
Wichita Falls. bishoprealtors.com.

20+/- acres-The home sits on a slight 
hill that has great views of the surround-
ing area and the coastal pastures that 
surround it. Call Melaina Middleton 817-
602-7617. texaslandmarkrealtors.com

195 acres sw of forestBurg-The 
perfect mixture of good grasses, creek 
with trees, pond and some of the best 
views in northern Wise County. Great 
for cows and hunting with plenty of wild-
game.$760,085. Call Bruce Furgerson 
817-995-3202. bfrealtor.com.

great three sPlit BedrooM 
hoMe on corner- 1.85 acs. with pipe 
fencing with kitchen and breakfast area, 
formal dining, large living area, fireplace, 
extended 2nd living area, built in desk 
with bookshelves as one enters kitchen 
from dining area. Covered porch, open 
patio, gutters and more makes this a love-
ly home in quiet country living only 35-40 
minutes from Fort Worth or 20 minutes 
south of Decatur.  $209,900. Call Anne 
Land 817-247-5991 for details.
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services

wanted

real estate

clean organic fertilizer-Sea 
Minerals FA. $100/50 lbs, feed to live-
stock (1 lb/month). Spray on vegetation 
(4 lb/20 gal. water/acre). Up to 92 miner-
als. Visit whatinthehay.com or call 214-
957-6144 or 214-957-0454.      7-9pd

estate Buy out-Quick cash for real 
estate, antiques, equipment and live-
stock. We pay closing costs. Call Josh at 
940-841-0180 or Sue Swint at 940-841-
2328.      7-12cts

111 acres-West of Decatur on CR 
1180. Trees, ponds, partially fenced. Will 
possibly divide. Woolaver Properties 940-
595-2982.

Pease riVer water well drill-
ing-Terry Weaver, licensed driller and 
pump installer. Contact 940-839-7856.

7-9cts

Boot rePairs-Henrietta, Texas 203 
E Omega St. Henrietta Texas 940-538-
4058

for sale-Ringling, OK. 40 acres 
raw land. Great for hunting, cattle, etc. 
$100,000 obo. Call or text 940-389-
4519.

grazing land wanted-Prefer size-
able amount of acres. Call 940-229-
1184.

wheat harVest-Local. Give us a call 
for your harvest needs. Jeter 3 Custom 
Harvesting. Call 940-390-1867 or 940-
482-3256.       7-9cts

aMerican sPrayers-Bruce Korn. 
Call for quote today. 580-305-2550. 
19149 Co. Rd. N5238. Granfield, OK 
73546. bruce.korn@yahoo.com.

Bk electric-Serving North Texas 
since 1972. Electric gates, wire barns, 
shops, houses, arenas, office buildings, 
trenching, bucket trucks. Call B.K. Bea-
dles 940-872-5750.

3 fold serVices-Pushin’ dirt, diggin’ 
ditches and slammin’ pipe. Don’t loose 
presious spring rains to run off. Rob 
Beachcamp  817-613-6830.

Manage your water systeMs 
inc, llc-Rain harvesting and water fil-
tration if you have a salty water well, we 
can help. we offer a line of reverse osmo-
sis systems that can produce 100 to 600 
gallons per day. 940-257-8190.

charlie McMurtry welding, Oil-
field, construction, farm & ranch, expe-
rienced & insured. Myra, TX. 940-224-
7135

hand farrier serVice-Quality, ex-
perience, dependability. Rex hand 940-
229-9071.        7-9cts

custoM style Millwork-Treated 
lumber for corrals, stalls, strailers, cedar 
porch posts, mesquite lumber, fireplace 
mantals and beams. Ed the Woodman 
940-704-2404.

raPlh hawkins ag serVice-feeds, 
protocol feeds, artificial insemination ser-
vices. 5989 Luginbyhl Rd. Sanger TX. 
940-367-4633.       7-9cts

otto’s dirt serVice-Mike Otto 940-
665-2258 or 940-736-5333.    7-12pd

Veterinarian office-27x76 used 
2002 model commerical modular build-
ing. $30,000 in Dallas. See pictures at 
www.FSBOmodular.com or call Jeff at 
972-745-4622. Modular Building Associ-
ates.       7-8cts

142 in stePhans county, tx-$2,750/
acre-Hidden Valley, oak treed hilltops, 
creek front, scenic, hidden meadow, big 
buck, year round hunting, rustic, historic, 
rattlesnakes and cougars, long frontage 
n FM 207, stock tanks, co-op water, TXU 
electricity, part of well-known Vick and 
Swenson Ranch hunting areas. Owner 
finance with substanial down payment. 
4928 FM 207 at Union Hill corner. Sev-
en miles SE of Breckenridge. lilylawn-
son82@gmail.com or 817-965-7216 Lilly 
Vick.

a southern fence-Build a fence to 
fit your budget. All kinds. New and repair. 
No job too big or small. 817-714-5949,

g&s land Maintenance-Lot and 
pasture mowing, tilling, backhoe, post 
holes. 940-644-6664. Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates.

Black angus Bulls-Registered and 
non registered, pure bred, virgin, 2 years 
old. Ranch born and raised. Low birth-
rate. Outstanding EPDs, guarateed fert-
ily sound and gentle. $3250-$3850. www.
Danielangusranch.com. 940-894-2040 or  
940-841-4668.

for sale-10 acres with arena. Wise 
Electric. No water. Storage sheds. 940-
872-5309,

harVesting-Bob Anderson Havesting 
& Trucking. Cell 218-791-2187. Home 
701-259-2353. Looking for wheat acres 
to harvest in your area for upcoming 2015 
wheat harvest.

Prairie-Victorian hoMe-Owners 
have gone the extra mile both inside and 
out with this  3 bedroom home with  2 liv-
ing areas and 2 dining areas. Extensive 
landscaping, assortment of trees, shop 
with efficiency apartment, RV parking 
are just some of the added features for 
this country delight located 30 minutes 
from Fort Worth and it's country fine!. 
$194,500. Call Anne Land 817-247-5991 
for details.

75 acres in sunset-Great family get 
away place with wildlife and fishing pond. 
$258,750 Call Bruce Furgerson 817-995-
3202. bfrealtor.com.

196+/- acres in alVord-Rare im-
maculate views on 196 acres adjoining 
the LBJ National Grasslands with an in-
creditable show horse barn. Excellent 
coastal bermuda production; several 
fishing ponds and more! Call Melaina 
Middleton 817-602-7617. texaslandmark-
realtors.com

lake grandBury-rock 1 BR/1 BA cot-
tage on the lake. Covered & uncovered 
patios, outdoor WBFP, storage building, 
boat dock with lift, all on almost half acre. 
$195,500. Bobby Norris 817-291-0759.

weathrford-Nice 2-2-2 built in 2012. 
Oversized garage, metal roof, front & 
back covered porches, barn, sheds, 
storage bilding, all 10+ acres fenced & 
crossed fenced. $359,000. Larry Porter 
817-597-8699.

kaufMan-Unique Texas Horse facility! 
28 stall barn, wash bay, feed room, large 
outdoor arena, equestrian center, 2 living 
quarters and large office in barn, all on 
26+ acres. REDUCED!!! $299,995. Tri 
Goldthwaite 817-266-5501.

young county-New Newcastle. 
2375 Rodgers Rd. 163 acres with excel-
lent 4,680 sq’ home. Workshop, corrals, 
11 horse stalls. NEW PRICE $550,000. 
Bishop Realtor Group, 1916 N. Elmwood 
Ave., Wichita Falls. bishoprealtors.com.

clay county-3 miles west of By-
ers on FM 171. In a valley near the big 
Wichita River. 3 bedroom home on 1.25 
ac. $125,000. Looking for offer. Bishop 
Realtor Group, 1916 N. Elmwood Ave., 
Wichita Falls. bishoprealtors.com.

20+/- acres-The home sits on a slight 
hill that has great views of the surround-
ing area and the coastal pastures that 
surround it. Call Melaina Middleton 817-
602-7617. texaslandmarkrealtors.com

195 acres sw of forestBurg-The 
perfect mixture of good grasses, creek 
with trees, pond and some of the best 
views in northern Wise County. Great 
for cows and hunting with plenty of wild-
game.$760,085. Call Bruce Furgerson 
817-995-3202. bfrealtor.com.

great three sPlit BedrooM 
hoMe on corner- 1.85 acs. with pipe 
fencing with kitchen and breakfast area, 
formal dining, large living area, fireplace, 
extended 2nd living area, built in desk 
with bookshelves as one enters kitchen 
from dining area. Covered porch, open 
patio, gutters and more makes this a love-
ly home in quiet country living only 35-40 
minutes from Fort Worth or 20 minutes 
south of Decatur.  $209,900. Call Anne 
Land 817-247-5991 for details.
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